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Some of the awards presented annuolly at the Notional Soaring Contest are, IL. to R.J
Douglas Trophy, Barringer Trophy, Aeroquip Trophy, Du Pont Trophy, Eaton Trophy, and
the Silvaire Trophy.

Three major contest performance
awards are made at each ~ati()nal
Soaring ontest.

1. The Richard C. du. !Jont
M.emorial TrophJ
This is the firsl and most importaut
of the eonte~t award", going, of
eourse, to thf' National Champion a~
rletermined at the ational Soaring
Contest. The du Pont troph ' is a per
petual trophy, and passes to sueces
sive wilUlers [rom year to year. Each
winner's name i~ engra\"('d on the
Ll'oph" in addition he receives 101' his
permanent posses 'ion a bronze medal
lion bearing upon it..;; face a bas-relid
representation of the trophy itself.
The du Pont ll'ophy \I as present d
to the Soaring Society of merica by
Allaire dll Pont. a fonner soarin cr
pilot herself, in ~emory of h r hus
band who died in a wartime glider
accident in 194.;1 ",hih', he was in
chal'ge \If the rmy ir forces' crlid'r
program. Hichard dll Pont als.o was
a National Soaring Champion, and
the third President of th Soaring 50
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ciely of
merica. This trophy was.
first awarded in 1 11,7. _ ational oar
i.ng Champions II ho have held Lhe du
Pont TroJlhy are: l{ichard J. Corney,
19/1,7; Paul B. MacCrcady, Jr., 19'12,
1951, 1953; Richard Johnson, 1949,
1950, 1952, 1954.; and Kempe- Tra
rrer, 1955. This Lrophy succe ded the
Edwal'd . Evans. ational Champion
ship Trophy whieh be 'ame the per
manent possess.ion of John Robinson
in 1940 when he won it for th~ third
time.

2. The Larissa

trolLh:of]
Memorial Troplt)" "
This is the newe t of th' perpetual
trophies awarc]Pd at th National Con
test. and comes from a fund left by
Lari '~a . 'troukoff, Pre 'idcnt of the
Stroukof[
in'raft Corporation. The
trophy is award I'd l'a('h year to tht,
winner of thl' goal-an I-retum event
in the ~ 'ational oaring ontest. The
winner's name is I'ngraYed on thp
Irophy whieh he holds for the year.
In addition, he receiY· a cash award
and an llgra\,'c1 certifl ate to k ep.

Thi tr Jlby comp ted for at the 1955
ton test for the first time. wa .. won
by II. tephen J. Bennis.. 

::l. The Donald fI'I. Douglas Troph}'
Thi' trophy, given Lo thl~ Soaring
ocicty by \Ir. I onalr! \V. Douglas.
President of the Douglas
ircrafL.
Corporation. i awarded each year to
th orl!anized group or dub whose
members amass the greatest numbrr
of r.ontcst points during the .\"ational
Conk 'I". Thl~ name of the w.lnnin!!"
"roul) each )'ear is eno-raved
on th'e
C
c
trophy. First won in ]9 /18 by thl'
Philadelphia Glider Council, it has
been held b' the Airhoppers 19/19,
The Texas Soaring Association 1951,
The ~[etropolitan irhopp'rs ]953,
the ssoeiatcd Glider Clubs of San
Dic!!o 195'1. and the Elmira Area
Soa~ing orporation in 1955,

Other Awards Made a-l th Timr
o/the National Soaring Contest
It has Iwcome thl' cnstom during
the past years to use the ;.;rational
Contest Awards BanquN as the occa
si.on for announcino- the winners and
presenting other trophies and award",
pertaining to gliding and s arillg of
whieh the Soaring Society 01 mer
iea is custodian. Among these are:
The Warren E. Eaton
M el1wrial TTOfJltJ
This is a perpetual trophy pre
sented by Mrs. Warren E. Eaton in
memory of her husband killed ill a
:rUder 'accident in 1934. Warren E.
Eaton was a founder and the first
President of thl' Soaring Soeiet, of
~ merica. This trophy is awarded an
nually to the lierwn who in the opin
ion of the Board of Directors of the
Soaring Societ of merica has done
the most f r the art, sJlort, or ~cienl"c
of soaring in the nited StaLes dur
ing the previous calendar year. It
was first awardf>ll in 19:~2 to Hichard
C, du Pont. In 1941 it \I'as awarded
to tlw current '5. President. Floyd
J. 'weet. Co awards were ma~lc d;lr
inl! th World War n year:. however
Last 't-I!' the Directors voted to award
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